Okanogan High School
Daily Bulletin
September 15, 2022
Thought for the Day:

“You have only failed if you have given up. Until then, it’s learning.” Unknown
TODAY’S MEALS: (Menu subject to change without notice) **Daily options now include: Main Entrée, Pizza, Cold
Sandwiches, Burgers or Salad Bar Lunch- Waffles & Sausage w/ blueberries, Fruit, Veggies & Milk Friday’s
Breakfast-Breakfast Burrito

EVENTS:
Please see www.okanoganathletics.com for updates.

ANNOUNCMENTS:
*Hey there Bulldogs, just a happy reminder to show our guest performers during today’s assembly the respect our
school is known for. Methow Performing Arts is hosting this concert for grades 6-12. We will be on an assembly
schedule.
*Jr’s and Seniors, an Army National Guard recruiter will be here on Wednesday, September 20th during lunch to talk
to you about becoming a part of the National Guard. As a Junior, you can receive training and begin a part time
job. As a senior, you can receive Assistance that helps pay for college. He will be here Wednesday Septemebr 20th
during lunch in the cafeteria!
*Seniors, you know it’s getting real when you see your options available from Jostens! Mike will be here to show you
the possibilities on Tuesday, September 20th, during lunch.
* Remember that insurance is only $20 for the 1st student in the household and $5 for additional students

in that household. It is important to get this insurance! If you are not buying the insurance your parent

MUST sign the ‘Opting Out’ line.
CLUBS:
*Hey Bulldogs! Would you like to meet new people? Would you like to do good things in the community? Do you like to
eat snacks? Come to the Key Club meeting on Friday, at 12:45, in room 602. Everyone is welcome! Yes, there will be
snacks! 🙂
*Do you enjoy fantasy, RPGs, or acting? D&D gives you the chance to explore a world through the eyes of a
character you create. Find out more at our first meeting this Friday, September 16th in room 110 (Miss Wiesner’s
room) after school from 3:15 to 4:30. This club meets most Fridays and is open to middle and high school students
*Hey Bulldogs! Are you interested in world language and culture? Do you like to eat international food? Would you like
to meet other people like you? Join the World Languages Club! Come to the first World Languages Club (WLC)
meeting in room 602, on Monday at 12:45!
*This year, we will be starting the first ever American Sign Language Club here at Okanogan High School. Join us
in Mr. Brown’s room (107) after school on Tuesday September 20th from 3:10-3:45 P.M. Since this is a brand new
club and not officially established yet, this first meeting will be an opportunity to brainstorm how students want
this club to look!
*Interested in learning about all things bass fishing? Join us during lunch on Wednesday, Sept 21st in Mr. Brown’s
Room 107. This first meeting will be to talk about interest in the club and how members can fish local fishing club
tournaments, learn techniques on how to become a better angler.
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Thought for the Day:

“You have only failed if you have given up. Until then, it’s learning.” Unknown
TODAY’S MEALS: (Menu subject to change without notice) **Daily options now include: Main Entrée, Pizza, Cold
Sandwiches, Burgers or Salad Bar Lunch- Waffles & Sausage w/ blueberries, Fruit, Veggies & Milk Friday’s
Breakfast-Breakfast Burrito

EVENTS:
Please see www.okanoganathletics.com for updates.

ANNOUNCMENTS:
*Hey there Bulldogs, just a happy reminder to show our guest performers during today’s assembly the respect our
school is known for. Methow Performing Arts is hosting this concert for grades 6-12. We will be on an assembly
schedule.
*Middle school students; If you bring a coffee, power drink or anything other than water, you will need to please
drink them in the cafetorium. We are having too many spills in the hallways, so we ask you don’t drink them in the
hallways any more.
*Students, if you did not get a breakfast before the bell rang, you may get your ‘Breakfast After the Bell’ when
teachers release you at 9:00. Go to the cafeteria and get your breakfast, then take it to your class to eat it. If
you have any questions, your teachers should be able to help you. Only one breakfast per person, per day can be
served so please do not go for a second breakfast if you ate a school breakfast before the bell.
* Remember that insurance is only $20 for the 1st student in the household and $5 for additional students in that
household. It is important to get this insurance! If you are not buying the insurance your parent MUST sign the

‘Opting Out’ line.
*It’s time to learn about and get signed up for the trip to Washington, DC with Mrs. Hennigs! Invite your parents
to the meeting on tonight at 6:00 pm. There are discounts for signing by September 16th.

CLUBS:
*Do you enjoy fantasy, RPGs, or acting? D&D gives you the chance to explore a world through the eyes of a
character you create. Find out more at our first meeting this Friday, September 16th in room 110 (Miss Wiesner’s
room) after school from 3:15 to 4:30. This club meets most Fridays and is open to middle and high school students

